
Follow the Waves

Kolohe Kai

Girl don't you worry 'bout a thing, ooh yeah
I got a message I will sing to ya
You got the questions, girl I'll give you the answers
Baby there's no doubt about it
Every time my heart beats faster with you

I see sunshine every time you pass my window
A hundred ten times, my heart begins to speak
My feelings fly when I get to have you by my side
The pleasure is mine

I follow the waves and I follow the sunlight
That leads me away and it leaves you at my side
And maybe this day you'll stay with me always
And begin to smile always, every day I'll show you love

Whoa, whoa

It's incredibly amazing, yeah yeah
That I'm sitting next to my favorite girl in the world
And baby while our hearts are blazing
Please tell me, what did I do to ever deserve you

I see sunshine every time you pass my window
A hundred ten times, my heart begins to speak
My feelings fly when I get to have you by my side
The pleasure is mine

I follow the waves and I follow the sunlight
That leads me away and it leaves you at my side
And maybe this day you'll stay with me always
And begin to smile always, every day I'll show you love

Whoa, whoa
Whoa, whoa

I've been waitin', contemplatin'
Ready for the date we dedicatin'
Girl baby real soon I'll drop the knee
'Cause you and me make good company
Feel like I'm flyin' when you're by my side
I see in your eyes the prize of my bride
Follow the waves, waves to your heart
That's just where we'll start, yeah

I follow the waves and I follow the sunlight
That leads me away and it leaves you at my side
And maybe this day you'll stay with me always
And begin to smile always, every day I'll show you love

Whoa, whoa
Whoa, whoa

Just follow the waves
Just follow the waves
Follow the waves, yeah



The waves to your heart
The waves to your heart
That's where it all starts
Baby you and me, follow the waves
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